Acetazolamide alters temperature regulation during submaximal exercise.
Acetazolamide (ACZ), a potent carbonic anhydrase inhibitor, is known to decrease submaximal exercise tolerance under normoxic and hypoxic conditions. These decrements in performance occur despite the maintenance of O2 consumption and CO2 removal. Because ACZ is a diuretic, it induces a moderate hypohydration that may have a role in reducing the ability to sustain exercise through cardiovascular and thermoregulatory impairment. To investigate this potential impairment, seven healthy males between 21 and 35 yr of age were studied in a double-blind crossover design (placebo vs. ACZ). ACZ was administered in three 250-mg oral doses 14, 8, and 2 h before exercise. Subjects exercised at 70% peak O2 uptake for 30 min on a cycle ergometer in a normoxic thermoneutral environment (25 degrees C, 40% relative humidity). Results indicate that exercise minute ventilation was greater but O2 uptake, CO2 output, and respiratory exchange ratio did not differ with ACZ. ACZ led to lower mean skin (0.7 degrees C), higher rectal (0.6 degrees C), and higher mean body temperatures (0.4 degrees C) after 30 min of exercise. Whole-body sweat loss was reduced 23%, and heat storage during the exercise bout was increased 55%. Stroke volume decreased 25%, and arteriovenous O2 difference increased 15%. A significant inverse relationship (r = -0.63) between heart rate and stroke volume was observed. It is concluded that previously reported decreases in the ability to sustain submaximal exercise with ACZ may be related to hypohydration-induced impairment of the cardiovascular and thermoregulatory systems.